
'1 LAKE LURE , N. C., TUESDAY OCT . 7, i952 at 7. 30 P.

, meeting of the Board of
:e Lure C. held at 7.
,1J 

. -- ..~~~

esent-

Commissioners of the Town
H. Tuesday Oct. 7, 1952

l,. J'l. t'earson , Jr., J'layor

w. C. Allison Commissioner

Chas. n. Yopp,Clerk

ed Hamrick of Hamrick and Jones Attorneys for the
ubmi tted a letter from Smathers and Heekins ttorneys
leville C. in which they agree to become associated
fr. Hamrick in the several suits pending against the
s outlined in the attached letter. After discussion
lard agreed to employ the firm of Smathers and Meekins
ing to terms outlined in their letter: - the Board
'ized the Mayor and Clerk to sign the contract in the
If the Town. The agreement provides that the Town will

000. 00 for the preparation of the ca for trial
00 for the trial and $500. 00 for services in the

ate Court should the case go that far. It is further
that in no case shall the cost exceed $ 2 500. 00.

ion of W. C. Allison Commissioner , duly seconded and
!ously passed , it \ as resolved that the To"lln sell an
,ad scraper iilhich is nothing but Junk absolutely
ess for anything else. The sum of $ 50. 00 had been
ed and it was agreed that this is a fair price so
yor was authorized to negotiate the sale.

mtract of Robert II. Cooke , C. A. , Shelby, N. C. to audit
Iwns records for the fiscal year ended June 30 1952
firmed and approved. Mr. Cooke agrees to do the "llork
base of n50. 00 but permitting a cushion increse to
10 for unforseen time required to completet the work.

mrick is to advise if the
,ertain timber standing on
;ising, The TO"lIn "llishes to
, name of the TO"lli.

To"lm may legally cut and
the To\m s property/. without
cut and then sell the logs

: resolved that the Town will advertise and sell all
properties "llhich are nOvl ownej by the Tm'in under
0sUre proceediD€s. A list of the lots is shown on the
)f this sheet.

.ther business appearing, the meeting adjourned.
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